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KEYNOTE ADDRESS AT THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

By THOS , F, ZIMM ERMAN 
Gf'neral SlIpcrilltendl'lI t, Assemblies 0/ God 

TIE TIIl'\IF OF TII!S CF:\!":I(AL em'XCII, (';Co and 
Tell") is C'lllphasi/ed ill many places in ;-';criptllr(', 

At the empty tomh of Jeslls the angel sa id to the wom-
cn, " Go quickly and ,('11" (:'I-Ialth('w 2H:7 J, 

To :'Ilary :\1agdalcne Jesll s said, "Go to my brethren, 
and say unto them, r ascenci to Illy Father, and your 
Father" (John 20:17), 

In the Great Commission Jesus &'1id, "Go ye Iherefore 
and teach al! nation,," (,\Iatthcw 2R:19), 

One of the great Icssons the Church needs 10 learn 
is that witJlcssing is not optional- it is mandatory, The 
belicver who recognizcs what God has done for him 
will give priority to witncssing, 

13catrice Plumh te11s of a man who had been hired in 
her IIcighborhood to do yard work. His name was Carl, 
and he dearly lo\'ed the Lord. Because of his advanced 
years he had given lip harbering, 

\\'herever Carl went, he always talked religion. The 
reason was Carl was Chr ist-possessed. l1is face fairly 
glowed with the fa ith that was in him, 

The 11l'ig-hhors became a hit irritated because Carl was 
fon.'\'cr telling them about Christ. They liked the way 
he cut thcir lawns. but they just couldn't take all his talk 
about religion. They came and said, "Please tell Carl 
we w:mt him to trim the yard, not to preach a sermon." 

So Beatrice Plumb diplomatically broached thc subject 
olle day. She sairl, '·Carl. the neighbors all like the way 
you do yOl1r job hut they resent yOl1r talking religion." 

t\nd Carl. althol1gh he was of a slight stature, squared 
his shoulders and sllddenly looked fully six feet tall. Ilis 
eyes hlazed, and without hesitation he said, "1 have found 
Him [ I must tell about it [" 

Carl strode out of the kitchen anei then, almost before 
she knew it, he came back ill with this testimony: ';Thc 
Scripture &'1ys, 'Let the redeenlcd of the [,ord say sol'" 
That settled the matter, as far as Carl was concerned. 

This is an abridgement of the address given by Thos. F. 
Zimmerman on Thursday evening, August 21 , at the Genera! 
Council in Dallas, Texas. DUring the Council sessions Brother 
Zimmerm:m was reelected for a four-year term as Genera! 
Superintendent of the Assemblies of God. 
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Xo matter how appreciated or unappredated he was, he 
felt he had a joh to do, and that was to exalt the Lord 
Jesus Christ. He felt his main reason for being was to tel1 
about Jesus. 

[ realize that we need great wisdom in this matter of 
witnessing. 'TIe that winneth souls is 'Wise," and we need 
to find the most appropriate ways to witness. But the 
tragedy is that so many of us are silent when we ought 
to be telling what Christ has done for us. \\Then Christ 
is a vit al, dynamic reality to our hearts and lives, we 
cannot help hut tell it to others, 

Our text is taken from 2 Kings 7:9: "Then they said 
one to another, We do not wcll: this day is a day of good 
tidings, and we hold our peace : if we tarry till the morn
ing light, some mischief will come upon us : now therefore 
come, that we may go and /('11 the king's household." 

This is the story of four lepers and the details afe well 
known. The city of Samaria \\',h be.':>ieged hy the Syrian 
army. Famine and fear reigned in the city, But amid 
the pathetic conditions, God intervened _ The difference 
between victory and defeat always is whether or not Go(1 
moves. It isn't how much ingenuity wc bring to bear in 
any situation. Tf God be for tiS, who can he against us? 

Rather than perishing as they expected, the lepers sud
denly found they were in possession of more food and 
wealth than they could hope for. And is that not a pic
ture of our situation when we come to God? \Ve arc 
lost and undone, famished for the living \Vord, withollt 
hope, wi thout God, dead in trespasses and sin. Then 
God saves us and all our needs arc met. There is an 
abundance of divine provision to fill the inmost need and 
to answer the heart cry of evcry individual. 

T he lepers engaged in a bit of self-study. Out in the 
field they had discovered bountiful supplics the fleeing 
Syr ians had left behind. Back in the city there were 
hundreds of starving people. They saw that they had no 
right to keep all the booty for themselves. They said to 
themselves, "\\re do not we11: this day is a day of good 
tidings, and we hold Ollr peace." 
EXAMINE YOURSELVES 

\Ve, as a 110vement, have been taking a good, hard 
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look at ourselves. Something tells us that wc do not 
weI! if we hold our peace. We arc not fulfilling our reasOI! 

for beillg if we merely sit b:lck and re\·el in all the g:ood 
things that God has gi\·en to u s. Just as God illlen'ened 
in the camp of the Syrians by sending a great noi~e of 
horses and chariots so that the Syrians fled and Idt he
hind a bountiful provision that exceeded the need of the<;e 
lepers, so God has intervened supernaturally and left for 
us a well-spread table. 

\Ve need to examine ourselves Ycry honestly. God's 
\ Vord teaches the need of self-examination. 

Pau! said to the Ephesian elders, ;'Take hecd therefore 
unto yourselves" ( .. \ct~ 20 :28 ) On another occasion he 
sai d, "Let a man exam inc himself" ( I Corinthians 11:38 ). 

And it was the Lord Jesus Christ who sa id to the 
Laodiceans, "T counsel thee to anoint thine q .... s 
with eyesalve, that thou mayest see" (Re\"elation 3 :18). 

Self-examination is not to make you morbid. frustrated, 
and discouraged hut to make you aware of any possihle 
weakness . so that by the grace and power of God the 
weak places may he made strong. 

H we remain forever analyz111g ourseh·es. we'll wind 
up being self-cente red. \Ve'l! get our eyes on ourselves 
more than on God. r helie\1e that our )'1ovement is now 
emergi ng to a place where, after having engaged il1 ;"(11 

honest inward look with the help of God, our eyes being 
anointed with eyesa lve, we are ready to advance. \\'e have 
been led to a poim where we understand afresh and anew 
what the implicat ions of the will of God for us are. and 
now we are going to reach the same conclusion that these 
lepers reached. They said to themselves . "We do not 
well if we hold our peace." 
DO YOU HOLD YOUR PEACE ? 

There were dy ing people within the \valls of [he city 
who needed what the lepers had in abundance. \Ve're 
faced with the fac t that famiShing mu lt itudes all around 
us a re dyi ng for the lack of what God in I-li s goodness has 
given to us in superabundance. 

The lragedy is that there h,,\·e heen occasions when 
God's people for o ne reason or another were tempted to 

hold their peace, 
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When Isra('\ bngui~h('(l in Egypt. :\[o~('<; wanted to holtl 
his peace. 

\\·hen XIllc\"eh. that WICked cit\" \\"a:-. headed toward 
judgment, Jonah wanted til holt! hi:-. I~:act·. 

\\'hile Cornelius and IllS hCllht'hold ]ollg('d for tile" 
gospel. Pctt'r wantl..'d to hold his IX'ace, 

When the hlinded ~aul of Tar~u;, waited in a home 1Il 

Damascus. ,\nanias iear('d to go to him, he want('(\ to 
hold his peace. 

George )'TcLeod. in hi" book OlliS On,· Way Left. 
describes the conditions which existed in Russia at the 
time of the Bolshe\'ik rC\"olution, \\"hile the Bul!>he\"iks 
were plotting their uprising to relien~ the l'Collomic plight 
of the people, the Orthodo:>o; clergymen were talking about 
the latest ~tyles ill ,'('stlllelHs which the.\" were to wear Oil 

official occa.'iion~. 
There are times when. instead of getting down to the 

hard bcts of Wh:ll God called llS to do. we get all 
wrapped lip in l1Iinntiae. The de\·il get." u;, Out on a ;,ide
line. ),Inltittldes of people ha,'e fallen under the domina
tion of communism. :md I :lsk Tlly~elf what !lllght it have 
been if the Church h:ld been about her busincss of pro
c1:liming the dynamic message of the ":lving grace of the 
Lord JC~llS Christ instead of silting arollnd lhsC'u;,smg non
essentials. 

Dr. A. H. S trong. the noted Baptist theologIan, OIlCC 

said: "Not sermons bu t indi\'id\l;,1 \'oic('s of private mem
bers of the church :-Ire to evangelize the world. \\"hen we 
cease to believe that lllen are lost. cease in p["i\'al(' to 
urge them to come to Christ. the glory will depart frolll 
us. The church that ceases to be e\·ange1i:.tic will soon 
cease to be evangelica\. and the church that cease~ to be 
evangelical will soon ce:lse to ex is!." 

I believe we need to face the implication of thi" trnth, 
The lepers were wrong as long as they held their peace. 
:\Ioses was wrong when he wanted to hold his 
peace. Jonah was wrong when he wanted to hold 
his peace. Ananias was wrong whcn he want('d to hold hi" 
peace. 

And, friend. you and 1 arc wrong if we hold our 
peace. 
A DAY OF GOOD TIDINGS 

The next thing these lepers did aiLer self-exam ination 
was to make an important observation. They said. "This 
is a day of good tidings." 

If the people had gone strictly by condil ion.'.; pre\'ail
ing in Samaria, they might have asked. "\\'hat's good 
about it ?" 

~ rothers were quarreling O\'er who next w;'ls going to 
sacrifice her child so there would be something to cat. 
The king wanted to kil! the prophet Elisha. 

The people existed under the most deplorable circum
stances. It was a good day not because of the horrible 
circumstances, but because these men had words of "a!va
tion fo r a doomed ci ty. Breth ren, this is a good day for 
the Assemblies of God because God has entrusted to us a 
message of life for a doomed. lost. Christless generatioll. 

Elisha had predicted th:lt e\·eryone would h:-lvc some
thing to eat the next day. Bllt'when he gave the prophecy. 
a lord on whose arlll the king leaned said this just could 
not be. He pooh-poohed the whole idea. He was as 
cynical as a lot of people we enCOllnter today, 

\ Ve asked the Lord to nl<lke 1969 a year of ["evin\. 
(CO'ltillucd all page 13) 
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Spiritual Life Must Be Nourished 
A I)E.:I' J)~.SIR": for :1 fn'sh oUlpnllfmg' of the Iioly ~piril upon our 
entin' Fellowship, and a f{'!l(>\\"t'd pas-.ioT1 and outn'dch for 10'1 ...cm1 .... 
W<I!oo (·xprcsscd by the Spiritual 1.lfe Committee in ItS report to the 
JJrd ( ;Cllcral Council of tilt' h",cll1blic.., oi Cud held at I>alla~. Texas, 
in August. 

The report, given hy the cOlllmittee's chairman, Joseph R. Flower, 
expressed deep gratitude to (;0<\ for f I is evident blessing upon the 
Five-year Program of Ac!v:lII(.T. 

"\\'e f('el that this )"t'ar's eTllphasis upon re\i\al ha .. already made 
a d('finitc impact within our churches," the report ,>aid. 

"\V(, r('cog-nile," it add('d, "that revi,:!.! c::tn !lewr C0111e through 
]t'gi')];ltic)!I, ami that if the gTt'at nhjtctiH ..... of .\<lval1(C arc to h{' realized 
it mU~1 II(' through th(, lIl"'l'iration which total COlllllllt11lcnl of the in
dividual produces." 

The reporl urged all the constitw::ncy to partiC1l':ue wholeheartedly 
in the future emphases of Alhance. It was :tc\opted hy the Ceneral 
Council without a dissenting VOlt". 

It commended lI1e large nll!1lbtT of churche" which reported suh
stantial grow th du ring the paSt hiennium, but noted with alarm that 
somc chu rches reponcd no conversion .... Surely a revival is needed! 

"The ! loly Spirit mallife~t~ llimseif in an atmosphere of sponta neou s 
alld ~illce re worship,"' Ihe report pointcd Oil! It llrt:"('d evcry spiritual 
leaele l' to lead his P('ople inJ() such a freedom of wCJr."hip. 

;'Then:: is a basic need for cwry Chri~tian to give expression to his 
faith, and such expression should 11(' encouraged withll1 the framework 
of our puhlic services. Lnited praye:', praise, ane! Bihle reading will 
surely hasten the coming' f)f re\·i\"al.'· 

The relXlrt called for Ihe maintaining of a high standard of holiness 
in Ihi" day of perl11bsin'II('ss and moral laxity. It drew atlclLtion to 
a g-rowi ng' :.pirit o f mat {· riali.~111 which is cvid~l1t even among s011le 
lIlini:>lers. ";\11 alarrlling" numher of Oil!" Bible college gr:lt!lIatc!) seem to 
be prim:!.rily concern('d with ,,('curing' ample financ ial remuneration 
ralher than manifeMing the spirit of !)acriiice which characterized our 
)'lon'l1I('lIt in times ]},1.st. \\'t· urg<' our collegt's 10 "eek to illslill wi thin 
ou r you th that spirit of self-sacrifice which is st ill nl<lndatory in the 
work of the I.onl." 

It mentioned the need of keeping a spiritual tonto and Pentecostal 
empha !:> is in ou r pu blications, and also ('Illpha ... ized the importance of 
making our homes IfIIly Ch ristia n. 

"Our churches win he 110 more !:>pir itlla l Ih:!.ll our hom('s. \\ 'e 
:>lrol1gly urge eac h family to diligc11I Iy conduct family Hible reading 
and p rayer. and to encourage a distincti\'e PCllIecoswl expression at 
the family altar. 

"Report!:> of incrca!:>ed inter~st and hlessing which ha\'e attended Ollr 
c:un p meetings are mOst he:lrh.'ning. .. \\'e urge Ollr pa"lOrs to en
courage tI l(' YOlllh to contllllle in the spiritual hlessings which they 
receive at camp. 

"We believe that the EV:l.ngelisls' Seminar conducted in Springfield , 
1\ 1 issouri, laM year and the olle projected for Ihis year are positive 
steps toward revival, and recollll11eml their COlllinuance and enlarge
ment. 

"We appreciate what God is doing in various denominations in 
bringing about a spiritua l renewal," it continued. "llowever. we must 
keep be fore lIS the necessity of n scriplllr:!.1 balance in Ihe area of 
physical manifestations, and the nced of a s.' llctified life on the part 
of those who profess a Pentecostal experience." 
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W£ 1J!~ L1 EVE the Di ble to be the in.pi.ed 
and only infallible and 3uthor;tath'c Word of GOII. 
WE U":LlEV E that there ;. Ol1e God. eternally 
existent in three p",so,,", God the Father, God 
Ihe Son. and God the Holy Ghol t. w~: DELI EVE 
in the deity of our l.4rd JUUI Christ, in Hi, 
,·irRin birth, in Hi. sinl •• , hfe, in IIi . mirad .... 
m II i. vicarious and atonine- d .. alh . in IIi . bodily 
le~u"ecto", in His a~.",io" to the right hand 
01 Ihe F~ther, and In llil persona l fUlu r .. reo 
lurn to Iht. earth in pown and R'ory to rule a 
tltou,and yra,~. WE IH:1.IFVE in t he Bk .. ".! 
HOp<:, which i. the Rapture of Ihe Church at 
Chr;!!', coming. WE DFLIEVE that th. only 
mClln. of being c1ean.~d from ,in i. th rough 
"'fl("nt"ne~ and hith in Ihe precioul blood of 
Ch';s t. WE BEt!EVE Ihat l'egerlnation by dte 
1101y Spirit i. ah!ol"t~ly essential for personal 
lalvat ion . WE B E LI EVE lh~1 the redemptive 
.... orlr of Chr;SI Orl t he erolS provid~ . h~alinlj: 
of Ihe human body in ~n,w .. r to hdie";n$( prayer. 
W E DEI.1EVE that the bapli.m of the Holy 
Spirit . according to Acts 2:4, i, I(i"en to h,,· 
lieH" ,.·ho ulr for it. WE IIEI. I EV E in t he 
sanctifying !'>O" 'u of Ihe 1I01y Spi r it by whos" 
indwelling the Chri.ti~n i. "nahled to th'" a holy 
life. WE BELI EVE in Ihe ruurrcctOon of both t h .. 
saved a lld the 10$1. th. Onc to ~ " erbsting life 
and Ihe o thu to e"erianing damnal ion. 
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THE FAITH THAT SAVES 
By JOHN W . EVERETT / Pastor, ,·Isscmblie.r of God Church, lVortJHlIgtOl~ . . H illll<'£ota 

T" fERE W1 LL HE 1\0 SKEPT!CS in hell. ;-\either wiJ1 
I 'there b(' atheists, infidels. or agnostics. E ternity wi ll 

revi se many people's theology . The 3!)()st lc James wrote. 
"Thou bclieycst that there is one God: thou does! well: 
the devils also believe, and trembl e. nut wilt thOll know. 
o vain man. that fait h without works is dead?" (james 
2,19, 20) . 

It is ohyious that intellectual belief and S<1\'ing f<lith 
afC two entirely different things . Satan and his host 
knOH' God. They know His om nipote nce, They know 
He cast them down fr011l heaven when they rebelled 
againH I-lim. They know divine justice has nc\"er failed. 
They know that their final end is to be tormented for
ever and ever in the 1:otlom1ess pit. 

During Christ' s earthly minist ry. the demons knew 
who Be was and pled for mercy . But all thi s knowledge 
docs not gi\'e them joy. James said the <1e\'i1s nOt on ly 
believe. but "tremble:' There is a tremendous difference 
hetween conviction and com'er siOIl. :-'Tany people haye 
trembled before the certainty of God's sO\'ereign power . 
but their convictiOI1 has not led to their cOllversion. 

:-'lany people do not question God's ex istence: they 
believe. They do 1I0t question the reali ty of eternity : 
they bdirve. There is a lot of faith in most people. 
But there is a vast difference between IIEAD faith and 
HE,\RT faith. Someone has sa id , " Too many will miss 
heaven by ahOllt eighteen inches-the distance between 
the heart and the head." 

ilfllititudes have seen and heard the evidences of 
Christianity. They have examined them and are convinced 
of their validity. Bu t James dechred. "Wi!t thOll nOt 
know. 0 n in man, that faith without works is dead ?" 

The truth is apparent: faith that does not produce a 

godly life is bar ren! 
The popular concept of fa ith is that whate\'er a man 

doesn't deny, he believes. This "faith" is presumed to be 
sufficient fo r sal vation. The scriptural meaning of faith 
is conv iction in action: the principles of the \ Vord of 
God must operate in the life of an indi vidual. 

The eleventh chapter of the Book of Hebrews is quite 
appropriately called. "God's Hail of Fame." The exploits 
of the great men and wOlllen listed there indicate that 
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they had more than just a passi\'(~ faith. more than an 
intellectual belief in Cod. Theirs was :til active faith. It 
produced "work::;" in their OWI1 living' and in sen ice for 
the Kingdom of God. 

Abel offered a 1lI0re excelient sacrifice than Cain. :-':o .. h 
built :m ark to the saving of his hOllse. Enoch walked 
with God. Abraham kit his homeland at the command 
of God and [i\'ed in tems for a lifetime. looking for that 
city "which hath founda t ions. who~e builder and maker 
is Cod:' Joshu:t marched arou nd the wa!!s of Jeri.ho 
until they crumbled in response to faith ill (lctiOJl. Gideon 
took three hundred men nrnJ{'d oniy with pi tchers and 
lamps. alld defeated an innumerable host of :-"lidianites. 

The writer of Ilebrews says th:n these. and :t hOst of 
others. ' ·through faith suhdued kingdoms. wrought righ
teousness . obta ined prollli~es. stopped the mouths of lion.';, 
quenched Ihe \·iolellce of fire, escaped the edge of the 
s\\'ord. out of weakness were made strong. waxcd \'aliant 
in fight. turned to flight the armies of the aliens" (1 \e
brews 11 :33. 3-1) . 

S uch demonst rations of real fai th \\'ere what Ja!Ue~ 
had in mind when he \\'rote that "fai th withom works is 
dead ." He was not s:ly ing that \\'e can ('u rn heavell. One 
may do good works for a lifetillle and still be eternally 
lost. \ Ve arc saved by fai th-btl! the faith that is re
quired for salva tion is th e kind which will mani fest it
self in obedience to God's W ord. 

i\luch emphasis has been given to the apostle Paul's 
declaration to the Ephesians. "For by grace are ye saved 
through faith: and that not of you r selves: it i.'; the gift 
of God: not of work s. lest any man should boasi" (Ephe
sians 2 :1:-;. 9). For proper per SpeCli\'e the next vcrse shou ld 
be included. "For \\'e nre his \\'orkmanship. crc:tted in 
Christ J ('sus unto good works, which God hath before 
ordained that we should walk in them." 

Any "iai th" that docs not mani fest it self in a hol y life 
that is separa ted unto God is insufficient. Any "fai th" 
that does not transform a !l1:l.n's mind. bis affections, his 
way of life , fall s short of sav ing faith. 

Friend , make sure your faith is of the ri ght nature: 
be sure it springs from the heart and is not just a matter 
of intellectual acquiescence. Your e ternal destiny depends 
upon it! a 
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THE 
FELLOWSHIP 
OF HIS 
SUFFERINGS 
By E .... ngelist PAUL OLSON 

F ELLOWSIIII' II ,\LI.S, fcl1o\\'~hip mectings. and fel 
lowship hanquets seem almost ~ynony!l1o\ls with 

modern -day Pentecost, hut whatever happened to tbe 
"fel1owship of J-I is sl1fferings"? (Philippians 3: 10). 

1 was brought up during a period of lime loosely known 
as the Divine Ilealillg' era, and J cut my teeth, as it were, 
on some of the most dynamic. Dible-believing, miracle
attending prc:l.chcrs of Ollf day. DLlring those impression
able years of my eMl)' ministry I was totally convinced 
that all , had to do was storm heaven in bclic\·illg prayer 
every time [ gOt into trollble and God would send a 
miracle to bail me out. 

\Vhilc it is true that in tbose days of special revival we 
learned to know j lim as:l. miracle-working God, a healing 
God, and saw many evidences of 1!is power, yet I was 
di:oil1usioned. J n too many cases, Christians tried to turn 
their faith loose but no miracle came, Such powerful 
promises were given, yet so much suffering was evident. 
l'nder the sound of this <lbsolute and positive preaching 
the suffering of some individuals became an embarrass
ment. even a defeat to our collective faith. 

III this daily walk with Christ there are so many 
Iri;).ls that come into om pathway, and 111 the light of 
God's marvelous promises we can't help bt1\ ask why. It 
is hard to understand how God can let some of these tragic 
things come into our lives. Suffering is JUSt not part of the 
Christian experience we desire. Life is too good for that 
sort of thing these days. One yotlIlg person recently said to 
me, " I '\'e never had to fall on my knees and cry out to 
God for anything, because life has always been so easy 
for me." That is, it was easy until a recent crushing blow 
hit their home ,mel drove the entire fam ily to their knees 
crying out to God for 11 is help. 

While I was struggling through a very rugged trial 
some time ago the Lord gently gave me this reason for 

• 

my suffering, and th is promise of hope: "Because you 
have shown such endurance and faith in all the trials and 
persecutions you have gone through, and in all the afflic
tions you are now enduring. These qualities show how 
justly the judgment of God works out in your case. 
\Vithou! doubt he intends to use your suffering to make 
you worthy of his kindgom" (2 Thessalonians 1 :3-5, 
Phillips) . 

That we might be worthy of His kingdom-that's it! 
The fiery tri;).l s. the tribulations and suffering fulfill God's 
purpo!'e of purifying, cleansing. and making us worthy. 
Peter said, " 1 know, even though ;).t present you are 
temporarily harassed by all kinds of trials and temptations. 
This is no accident-it happens to prove you r faith . 
which is infinitely more valuable than gold. and gold, 
as you know, even though it is ultimately perishable, 
must be purified by fire. T his proving of your faith is 
planned to result in praise and honour and glory in the 
day when Jesus Ch ri st reveals himself" (I Peter I :6. 7 . 
Phillips) . 

These same trials will also bring us to the end of our
selves-and that can be a blessing too! Recently while 
flying over the vast exp..1.nses of the Sahara Desert I 
looked down into that endless sea of sand and my mind 
reflected back to the story of Moses. 1 saw that proud 
builder of cities stripped of his royal Egyptian heri tage, 
shamefully rejected and driven ou t from among his own 
people, fo rever banished and left to die on the desert. After 
days of wandering endlessly without water, his eyes 
blinded by the scari ng wind, his mouth parched by the 
burning heat of the desert SUll . he fell exhausted into 
the sand. He could go 110 further; he had come to the end 
of himself. Only then could the i\Iaster Potter reach down 
with tender hands and pick up this thoroughly broken 
piece of clay. Through much suffering the lumps had 
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been taken Ollt. and now God was ready to mold His 
\'essel according to II i~ own plan. 

In our fast life today with ib constant pre,..,..ur(' for ~IlC
cess, it is so easy for us to get wrapped up in Our own 
plans, dreams, and ambitions which often cloud Out Iii" 
direction. In the estimation of men we Illay :-.eelll a,.. 
failures, fal!ing short oi our Own goals: but more and 
more I am beginning to "ec that attaining my goal is not 
important. To kno\\" ] lis wil! ;md to do It with al! Ill)' 

heart i~ al! that really matters. Life's bothersome trials 
have taught me this. 

As a boy I remember, with not too milch pleasure. a 
few times of correction in our home when Dad would I\ot 
spa re the rod for fear of spoiling the child. I hardly think 
that many psychologi~t~ would agree with this today, 
but 1 have found th:l.\ God still belieyes in using the rod. 
I know-lIe has used it on me a few times! His rod of 
chastisement llsually bl!s in the form of trials and suffer
ing, and there's always a purpose, ".:'Ify SOil, regard not 
lightly the chastening of the Lord. nor faim when thou 
art reproved of him; for whom the Lord lo\·eth he 
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiyeth. 
Bear what you have to bear as 'chastening'-as God's 
dealing with you as sons, ... !\'ow obviously no ·chasten
ing' seems pleas-.nt at the lime: it is in fact mOre un
pleasant. Yet when it is all oyer we can see that it has 
quietly produced the fruit of rcal goodne~s in the char
acters of those who have accepted i, in thc right spirit. 
So tighten your loosening gnp and stcady your wavering 
hand. Don·, wander away from the path but forge .';teadil~ 
onward" ( Hebrews 12 :5-13. Phillips). 

Csually after gi\·ing me a thrashing my father would 
put his arms around me and have the audacity to say. 
"Paul, the reason I punished you is because I love you." 
To say that I found this difficult to bc1ie"e is a gro~s 
understatement; however, after maturing a little in my 
walk with God 1 have learned to understand that His 
rod of chastening is held by all arm of lo,'e. 

So God sends this suffering to make us worthy, to 
mold us, to correct us, but there's another reason also. 
It is impossible to under.';tand another person's deep 
waters of tribulation unless you too have waded through 
those same waters, You cannot feel another's sorro\\' 
without knowing that sorrow yourself. The command is, 
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." but how can we 
love without being touched by the feeling of our neighbor's 
infirm ity? 

During a ve ry bitter tr ial some t ime ago, while in a 
strange city, I went to a remote lillie church to \\'or.';hip 
with God's people 011 Sunday morning, Only heaven 
knows the utter anguish and heartbreak 1 was suffering 
that day. How I longed for someone to reach out with a 
warm hand of kindness. [ stood in the pcws with tears 
streaming down my face and wished that son,eone would 
speak just a word of cncouragement to me, but not 
olle Christ ian sensed my need. I walked into that church 
lonely and heartbroken, and walked Ollt with my burden 
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no li.g-htcr. I am convinced there arc thou ..... nds in this 
cold, materialistic world of our:- who, in the mid~t of 
their trials, are longing-Iy reaching out for ",ol11('onc to 
care. \\·hat a challcngc for Chn,.,twlh to he :tole to feel 
,,·ith lo\e and comp;\,.,sion the (ll-speratc needs of tho,..e 
around thelll. Our own :-uffcril1C" will do thi~ for us will 
make tiS scnsiti\·e to the Ilt't'd'i of others ... For he gin's 
tiS comfort in our trials ';0 that we 1!1 turn llIay he ablc 
to give the same sort of ~1f(J!lg sympathy to otht:r;-. 1!l 

theirs. Indeed, experience show:- that the more we share 
in Christ'~ ~lIffcnng-, the more we arc ahle to giY(' of his 
encouragelllent" (2 Corinthialls I :3-;', I)hillil)s), 

rust because (;od allows us to sufier, however, docs 
not mean that wc suffer dowlI tn deieat. Oh. Tlo! There 
is gloriolls victory l1\ Jesus Christ. TrihllbtiOIl produce,., 
patience. ,\ftcr we have flllly il'arncd this. aiter we have 
been molded and corfl'Ctt'c\, after the:-e h.ard le:-:-()IlS h::\\c 
been cemented into our lI\"e:-.. then the ,\ctory will surel~· 
cOllle. De assured that our (~()d li\es and breathes and 
moves in a realm of the miraculous. I::".ch tllnc lie 11\(I\e,., 
with Ilis arm of deliverance I\·S a miracle. \Ye have ncr)" 
right to look for and expect that miracle. "Xow is the time 
to humble yourselves under the mighty hand of (~od, in 
I lis good tillle I Ie will lift you up. I.('t llim ha\'(' all your 
worries and cares, for Tie is :llways thinking ahout yOIl 
and watching e,·erything that concerns you, He careful, 
watch Ollt for attacks frOIll Satan, your great Cllel1l~·. I It, 
prowls around like a hungry. roaring lion, looking for 
some ,·ictim to tear apart. Stand firm when he attacks. 
Trust in the Lord: and rememher that other Christians 
all arotll~d the world are going through the.';e sufferings 
too, After you have suffered a little while, our God who 
is full of kindncss thron~h Christ will gi\"e you JJis eter
nal glory, He personally will COllie and pick you up, and 
set you firmly in place, and make you stronger than ever" 
( I Peter 5:6-11, Li\'ing Letters). 

And mal'/, you strOllrtl'Y thl/II ("'X'I'r 

did with job afte r his trial. Just think! 
God too. 

that's what 
job\ Cod is 

lie 
our 

\vhile I was visiting some friends in ,\frica, a mission
ary's wife opened her prayer of thanksgi"ing at thc dinner 
table one c\·ening with the word "Beloved." 1 must con
fess that it sOllnded rather .qrange, for I had never known 
God as "13elo,'ed." :'ly God had always been a big God, 
all-powc ftll God. mighty God, miracle-working God, 
but neye\ ;'Belo\·ed." During one of these triab, in the 
midst of Illy suffering, [ learned to know God in this 
nCw way. \\,ilh loving hands Hc reached down to me, 
breathing words of encouragement in my cars and mak
ing l1is grace sufficiem in the hour of my anguish. I 
looked up to fIim and cried. "Oh! Be\o\cd Father." 
!n that dark. lonely night God and f began a ncw relation
ship, and without my suffering I never would h;n-e known 
I lim in this way, 

Fellowship to me has always meant a SOrt of IHlltual 
enjoyment, and isn't tbat a description of the apostles who 
went out frOI1l the pre.';ence of the Sanhedrin having been 
beaten and harasscd. and yet full of joy that they had 
been considered worthy to suffer for thc sake of Christ? 
It 's not always easy to do, but it's a glorious victory, In 
the heat of the battle, in the midst of the trial. being able 
to say that you are clljoying the fellowship of 1 l is suffer
ing! 

Pau l and Silas evcn sang. ~ 
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BRANDS SNATCH 
FROM THE BURNI 

By G. B. ROBESON / Nicaragua 

I 'M AN EVA"(;l-:LJCAL !'ASTOR. 

Does anyolle want Ille to pray 
for YOll?" asked Ahrah:ull Rojas jll"t 
after the hus accident. 

"Ye", COllie over here !" a man said 
"I'm a bacblidcr!" 

Abraham Roja s hurried over to the 
man. then rCC'oiled at the !;ight that met 
his eyes .. -\ Illall lay on the ground 
with one leg torn grotesquely frOIll 
hi ... body. ~cvcrtllt'lcss. Ahrahal1l led 
him back to the Lord jU~1 moments 
hefore he died. 

Two of our pastors in ;\icaragua
Abraham Rojas and Efrain \'<ll1a
dares- were If,wcling from 1 latag:tlpa 
to Esquipulas for a service in a new 
outstation Winding through the 
mountainous country. the 48-passengcr 
bus. loaded with go people, suddenly 
began careening wildly down the 
road. The tie rod had broken! 

At the lIext hairpin turn the bus 
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shot off the cliff, turned over on its 
side. and bounced o\'er and o\'er down 
the mountain. Efrain counted three 
times that the bus tllrned o\'er, and 
then he lost count. The interior of the 
bus was utter chaos as the people were 
screaming and tumbling ahouLFinally, 
the hus reached the bottom of the can
yon and crashed into a tree. 

.\hraham had not heen sO fortunate 
as Efrain, who had held rigidly to the 
bus seat in frolll of him. Abraham 
had felt someone land on his back. and 
then he had lost consciou,>nrss. 

As he reg:lined his senses he found 
himself in the middle of a hy ster ical. 
clawing. screaming mass of hl1l11anit)', 
trying desperately to fight their way 
out of the broken bus. Gasoline was 
running through the bus, but miracu
lously it did not ignite. 

After the two JXl.stors had freed 
themsel\'es from the death bus. they 

, 
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begall ministering to as many people 
as they could help. 

In addition to the man Abraham 
led to the Lord, they prayed with an
other man who had fallen from the 
bus and then had been crushed as the 
bus rolled o\'er him. 1 Ie was thra!.h
ing about cOTl\'uisi\-ely, but while they 
prayed with him he calmed down and 
he, too. passed into eternity. 

In all. four died that day. but nOt 
before two di\'inely led pa ... tors had led 
two of them to the Lord. 

Abraham. feeling no pain after the 
accident. walked four and a half miles 
to the nearest transportation. \Vhen he 
arrived home. his back began to hurt 
and it was disco\'ered he had a chipped 
spinal column. However. he is recuper
ating rapidly at this time. 

The thrilling capstone to this ac
count is that abottt 1 p .lI1 . Abraham's 
wife began fecling \'err uneasy over 
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her hu sband' s snfcty. She called her 
hrother and other members of the 
Daria church, 3nd together they began 
interceding for Abraham and Efrain . 

\Vhen Abraham returned, they 
checked the time and iOll l1d the Chris
ti:llls had been in earnest prayer at the 
, 'cry Illoment the bus went o\'er the 
cliff ! 

AI the same time. Efrain's wife wa S 
burdened to pray in l\f:nagalpa. God 
had miraculously pro\'ided not only 
for their protect ion but also had led 
them to two lost and dying solll s. 

There are many times when God's 
purposes arc not clear but thi s is just 
one example "that all things work to
gether for good to them that love God. 
to them who aTC the called according 
to his purpose" ( Roma ns 8 :28). 

God depends on those who will 
li sten ;md obey J li s ,'oice so that His 
will a nd work can be completed. ~ 
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THE INDIAN 
MERCHANT MARINE 
J l'ST IlFFORE the evening service 

was to commence at Glad Tid
ing", Tabernade. :\ew York (IIY. the 
church's )"Ollllg people went OUi on the 
streets to di ... trihute advertisements to 

the passersby, 
One of the first to come their way 

was a man frOIll India. wearing the 
ulliiorm of a merchant :;C..1!llan, The 
young people im'lled him to the ... er
vices and placed some literature in his 
hand. 

The sailor benllled \\"ith recept ion 
and said . "This is wonderful! Our 
ship h..1s scarcely docked. and my 
shore leave was granted only ;11l hour 
ago. I walk ..1S a stranger On the 
streets of one of the world's large:.\ 
cities, praying that God wi ll lead me 
to a gospel service ant.! the first people 
who speak to me are the answer to 
my pmyers." 

The young people from the church 
quickly asked. "Then you ..1re a Chris
tian ?" 

"Oh. yes." he a n ~\\'e red. "1 accepted 
Christ in a tent meeting in Calcutta. 
in 1953." Then he hega n qui!:,I), to 
reminisce. "IIow glad I was that the 
telll meeting callle to our city, T he 
speaker never knew of Illy conversion 
or test imony. I ..101 sure. I was in the 
tent only the one night ..1nd had to [e..1\"e 
the following morning when the ship 
put Out to se..1. 

"But I found Christ in that tent 
meeting. and through all the time 
since then Chrbt has been IllV con
stant Friend and Gnide. lie has ne\'cr 
failed me nor for s..,ken me." 

The young peop[c were moved by 
the sinceri t)" of this young seaman. 
They asked. "\\'110 was the preacher 
the night )'ou were s..'l \'ed?" 

The Indian replied, ;'1 :1m sure you 
would not know him. T believe his 
name was \ ·Villard Cantelon." 

Tht.· eye ... oi the young Ix'ople dam'eel 
with ddight a" they told their ~earnall 
irit·nd that the l'\"all~ell,;t W;h le~,; than 
a hlnck away. rt.'ad~ to CUlIlmCllCC ... t·r· 
\·iC{· ... that \'ery H{'ning in {;lad TidlllJ;" 
Tabern:\cle . 

Fxampks like the:.e remind u" of Iht, 
ho,,1 of transiormed live ... that will 
never c()me to our attention III our 
lifelime. \\'c will only l1l{'tl tbe,-.e men. 
\\OIllCIl, and children un till' streeh of 
(;loTY .. \ gre:lt l1Inltitmlt' will he there 
be('al1~e Christian helievers were faith
ful in ... preading the gospel to all the 
world. <C;f: 
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"enIN/API/AT. A SP/Il/TtJAL LUIlEIl 
SlItlday Sr//(JO/ /,('S$UII for October 12. 1969 

By J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

2 CIUI.O:-';IU.ES 20 1-23 

O. II 1.1 :-.O!\. ;111 Illci(knt 111 tl1(' IIff oi good Kmg Jeho~ha
ph:ll. illu~trate~ principle;, and aCli()n~ hy which all of us 
can win ~plrltl1al Vlctoric,> today 

THE OPPORTUt-lITY fOR VICTORY {n . 1 , 2 ) 

"Tbtre cOllleth a gn'at multitude against Illce" Is this 
all opportunity for victory? Indeed so! Trials and trouolc 
arc permitted of {;od not to discourage LIS or came us 
pain. hut to bring u-. spiritual t:n!aq.;,t·mcm and eXJM:ri · 
mental knowledg(' of (;(Ic!' !'> all-,uffici('lIcy. This means that 
tfol\hlt, hCt'olll(,s flllr "t'nall( ami n(H nur mOlliter. 

THE PRAYER OF VICTORY ( ....... 3·12 ) 

"Jchoshaphat fCaf("\." Fear which !'.Iralp:es faith and 
product,s doubt IS to be avoided, hut fea.r which drives us 
to (;Uri in fa.ith is a very wholesome thing. 

"jehosh'lphat .. bet him~lf to ~ek the Lord." Wise 
jehoshaphat! Instead of l1l:lklll!{ praye r his last resort, 
he put it first. \\'hy are we :-.0 slow to do likewise? 
jehoshaphat also ('nliste<i the nat ion in united Jasti 'IY and 
prayer. T od;IY we deplore the extremes to which some 
have gone in their teaching on fasting ; out do we 110t 

'0 

AND WHEN THEY BEbAN 
TO SING> AND TO PK'AISe, 
THE LORD SEN1 AMBUSH
MEN1S A6AINS"T "THe 
CHILDREN Of AMMON · .. 
AND 1HEY WERE SMITTEN . 

2 (I-1RON . 20: 22 

Iikrwi<.e err anti mi ...... r.od 1x-c:luse many of us ignore it 
entirely:-

There i~ a great d(:'al of diiierence in the way people 
pray Ob..cf\'e huw Jeh ..... haphat went about it: 

I fils rroya rUQYlli=t'd God's pO'-~'rr alld SO'l'£'rl'iYllly. 
2, Ills prayer rt'Co!lIl1=l'd IllS relationship lu God. "T hou 

art Qllr God," This \\.1,., the ba,.,\s of hi .. faith! 
J. /lis trayer recalled God's cO'l'elUmt·tromisrs 10 

/lis peotle. God ha~ entered into a "Detter co\ena11l" with 
us through Chri ... t. By the terms of tha t co\'enam we have 
becn promi ... ed deliverance for the soul. mind, spirit, and 
body, 

4. /lis prayi'r co,lfai1led awareness of l!Umall inability. 
"\\'e have no might againH this great company." \\'ith 
all our modern means to assist in gosl)C1 wo rk -orga niza· 
tion . hett~r mcthods. radio. television, anti so on-we do 
well to rememher our own human helples~ness! 

~. /lis pray('r cO' IJessed lack of ~"I07. • .'ledgc. "Neither 
know we what 10 do." Happy admission ! There was 
nothing here of «Ima! dependence upon one' s o wn in ~ 
te1ligence or ingenuity! In these days of religiolls confu· 
sion. deception, and complexity. we need definitely to seck 
the Lord for the wi sdom from above H e waits to bestow. 

6. /lis prayer was fO(l/sed 011 God alo'le . "Blit our eyes 
are upon thee ." Here is the source of faith- God Hilll~ 
seH! The only faith which accomplishes anything in the 
spiri tual realm is a faith which is centered in God through 
je!>us Christ His Son! "Looking unto Jesus. the author 
and fini sher of our faith" is the abiding prescription for 
the faith which wins victories and does exploits! 

THE PROMISE OF VICTORY ('IV , 13·17) 

Ilere is a Pentecostal meeting in the Old Testament. 
I n response to the prayers of the king and the nation, 
the IIoly S pirit Ilto\'ed upon one of the worshipers, and he 
broke forth in a most encouraging prophetic utterance! 
God was on Judah's side . They were not to fear. Further· 
marc, God Himself would rout the enemy. 

The J loly Spirit still min isters in necessary man ifesta· 
tions in response to earnest and believing prayer. 'vVe 
have the privilege of committing om d ifficulties and trials 
to the r ,ord. knowing lie will fight our hattles for us. 

\Ve only aggra \'ate and multiply our troubles when we 
take mailers into our own hands and fight with carnal 
weapons. If we stand still, God will vindicate us, defend 
us, and fight for us. 

THE PROCESSION IN VICTORY ( n-. 20,21) 

Never did an army go forth to battle in such a pecu· 
liar way. Instead of swords and shields. thei r armor was 
faith; their ammunit ion was songs of praise; their front 
line was a choir! This reminds us that we do not war 
after the flesh nor use carnal weapons or methods (2 
Corinthians 10 :3, 4; Ephesians 6 :1 1· 18), 

THE MANIFESTATION OF VICTORY ('1'1. 22·24) 

Ne\'cr did an army suffer defeat ill such a peculiar w",y. 
God so confused the enemy nations that they turned 
against each other and fought among themselves! 

It sta tes, "And when they began to sing and to praise," 
the enemy nations tlImed on each other. \Vhat a lesson 
concerning the results of praising God! 

Observe that the praise offered on this occasion was 
( 1) entirely sincere; ( 2 ) thoroughly intelligent; (3) in 
response to God's command ; (4) offered in prompt obedi· 
ence; (5) an evidence of implicit faith. 

r..lay we also learn the lesson of victory through praise. 
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.. RSON·TOo.ERSON EVANGELISM It 
~~Wd ~\ 

By JONAS E. MILLER 

@ HE THREW THE BOOK [>OW:'; and said. "i was 
~ born of Jewish parents and I don't betic\'c in the 

God of the I\ ew T C::. tamcm. In fact. I am nOt Su re 1 be
lieve in the God of )'loses, " 

Her name W:J.S Sa rah Kofsky and J had mel her ill a 
strange way. T had been selected as one of a panel of 
doctors to address a lay audience at :1 :-'fedical Foru m in 
\Vashington. D,C. After the meeting this lady came to me 
and asked for my card. The next day she called for an 
appointment. She requested a complete physical checkup, 
saying she had many aiiments. 

The examination required se, 'crai days. and when it 
was completed I called her to gin~ her my findings. T 
told her a ll the tests had proycn negatiyc and T could 
find no physical rea son for her illness. However, I did 
find she was suffering from a severe depress ion and 
emotional instahili ty. 

She then told me some of her background. She wa s 
born in New York City 011 the lower east side and li\"(~d 

Dr. Jonas E. ~fil1er has been an Assemblies of God minister 
for many years. as well as a practicing physician. H e resides 
in Sarasota. Florida. 

, 
SCRIPTURES 

TO UVE BY 

-
DAILY READINGS FOR OCTOBER 6-1 2 

Theme of the Week: CLEANSED WITHIN 

Monday .... PS.1lm 51:1-19 Thursday. _ lS.1iah 52:7·)2 
Tuesday .... Psalm 119;9-16 Friday ......... ... Acts 11:1-18 
Wednesday Isaiah 1: 1 0-17 S3turday 2 Cor. 6: 14 to 7: 1 

Sunday 1 John 1:1 to 2:2 

" Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and renew a right 
spirit within me" (Psalm 51:10). 

OCTOBER 5. 1969 

with man)' ethnic groups in the poorest section of town. 
Sbe had always (elt Ii ;,he could obtall1 an education 

and get away irom the em' ironment of pmeny ~he would 
be happy. She had gradllaten irom college and was now an 
employee of the L' .S. Government. 

She !k1.id when :-.he heard me lecturing on the panel a 
\-oice told her. "Go see that tIlall : he C;lll help you." 

r recalled having prayed that I might be a blessing to 
someone, beiore appearmg ull the panel 

I told Sarah I had two pre~riplion~ ior her. ~be won
dered why she :should take medtclllc Ii I found nothing 
physically wrong. but I told her that Illy first pre!)Cription 
was for her to read a part of the :\"ew T6t<lmcnt each 
day. I kept a number of SIll.:tU :\ew Testament:> in 111)" 

desk for just such opportunit1es, and I handed one to her . 
The second prescription wa:--. sht' ~houhl return 10 me 

for an expl:ln.:ttioll of anything :ihe read 111 the Scnptures 
that she did not understand. 

A few days late r Sarah returned to my ofiiee and threw 
the ~ew Testament on my desk. sa.ying ~he could not 
make head or tail of it. I a:--.ked her how she read it. and 
she s.."1id she read some pages here and some there. 

I noted she had a copy of a current bc:--.t ~eller under 
her arm. I asked her how she read that book. 

"I started at the begi nn ing and read it IXIg'e by p:l/-:"e. 
chapter by chapter ," she replied. 

T requested that she read the ~ew Testament in the 
same way . sta rt ing wilh the Gospel of John. She promised 
to ret urn for instruction regarding portions she d1d 110t 
understand. 

In addition to being the head of a dinic, I W:lS abo 
pastor of Calvary Gospel Church and I im'ited her to 
our services. These meetings meant nothing to her. she 
said. 

L"1ter I im'ited her to cOl11e and hear Brother Richard 
Bishop teach the Bible. She C:l111e but st.:trted to leave 
before the sen 'ice was O\·er. 

l\Iy wife , who w.:ts sitting in the back of the church. 
stopped Sarah on her way out and invited her to go to 
the prayer room. Surprisingly. ~he \\-ent. 

\Vhen hands were laid 011 her .. ~he was immedi;ltely 
prostrated under the power of the Lord. That nig-hl 
Sa rah Kofsky prayed the sinner's prayer and w.:ts g-Ioriolls
Iy saved ! From then on she regularly att cn ded the ~er
V1ces. 

Shortly thereafter. she wi shed to be baptized <llong with 
several others. ! shall never forget her te ~til1lony at the 
time of her bapti sm. 

"This is the happie st day of my life." she said . ":l.Ild thi s 
is the reason; I have found what I have always sought 
1 have found my :\Jessiah and I want to identify with 
Him in water baptism." 

Sarah Kofsky's joy was so great that she was su re her 
family would rejoice with her. But in thi~ she was m is¥ 
taken. However. she found solace in a Pen tecostal church 
and started doing missionary work .:tlllong her Jewish 
friends and the poor with whom she had lived. 

From time to tim e she would retuf1l to \\'a~hillgton 
and tell us of the victories won. Later wc mon;d to 
Florida and lost track of this l:ld)' until just a few weeks 
ago. \Vhile visiting wah a friend who was baptized the 
same time as Sarah, we learned Sarah Kofsky wa s still 
ministering among the poor and needy as weB as among 
her Jewish relati\'es and friends, and ~he has won mall)' 

to God ! <:!:h 
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1Il0rl111lg' on b'r radio ill hn IH) lle in ~ilS·,'t1 
Bahamas. aJ1(lllw~ h,lIl11ted her all \\'('(:1( 

"P('rl-} I]'S }Ollr h(l(I\- I, $ hen rlutll re,1 by ,,,'lIn ,Illil 
I,dI(' lo(,{" til 'It' \"11 hl\1 nllo rllill("i!l~ 1 hit.> I', rlp,!'!"p 
Ba("khiting and a filliel.; tOllgw' can dog \our body wilh 
Ulct'f('\Ii pain. I)q('u,rs (now th:lt to .oe trw,l :-:'0, cunlC" 
~'ollr falllt!! 31 thl It, r \0:.1-, to )t· I lnsl,f as YOI1 
knCt'1. (;nd will Iwal ~ou IlIHI bl{''is Ilis tt·~ti[Jl<>nv throug:h 
~'O\lr '1IIid';('T1t'c\ h"lIy " 

By Friday nig:ht QII('{' I 'n' r(·ady tf) ..,urrendcr her 

RADIO SPEAKER C. M. WARD VIS ITS BAHAMAS 

Rig Smith (, igh r) interviewed C. M. W~rd 
"Sund ay M'gn inl," a popub, broadc.ast on 

REVIVALTIME IN THE WEST INDIES 
lift, to Jes\ls Chri..,t. .\nd ... h(' did. ~hc wrote /?("/)It'altimr 
~p(:ak('l" C. ;\1. Ward to tell about it. 

"I Illu'>t writ{· )'(/u and 1(,11 ~·ou the wonderful ncw~. 
The I.ord C':tme into my hC'art on the fifth of July. Oh. 
how wOlJ(krful to h'el C;od's pre"('l1cc ~ Ple;,\..,(' pray for me. 
BrnthC'r Ward. I will look tip with faith htlie\'ing- all 
thmJ.:"s are po.~~ihle to 111<.'. If J fmly bdie\'e in the Lord 
Jesu'i Chri~t." 

Thrill1l1g' te~till1ll11i(':-' like this arr1\'C :"\t /«('7'i7.'lIltill1(' 

fn'fJIl('rllly from 1111' Bahama." .. ~f) it was not surprising that 
largt' crowd.., can1(' to Iwar the .\ss{,lllhlics of God radio 
e\"allg-elist \\'11('11 he \"i .. il('11 :\'ass:tu carlin this year. 

Pnstor jlC'{(Or j. Ko('slmll repOrts Ihat 1.500 persolls 
attcnded {hc thr(,('oc\:\\, crusnc\e. with the beautiful sanctu
ary p:"lck('(\ to capacll~: for the finnl sen'ice, 

One of (he highlights of Brother Ward'S "isil came 
",lwl) he was interviewed for one-half hour by Reg 
Smith on the populnr Z~'S radio progr<1m, "Sunday 
~rag-a7ine." The ... talioll i~ aptly called "The Voice of 
the Hah:1111ao.;," .. ince it reaches all the British \Vest 
Indic· ... /«(,1'jm/limr is the influential station's s('Cond 
olde:-.t customer, having b('':'n carried for Tllorc than 12 
years. 

Aelwina Cooper. a shut-in. listens to Z:\S in Eleuthera, 
She reports: "I \\"ant you to kno\\" that not only me. but 
('very 11II1Is(' in ollr sett!t'TllCllt tunes in to bear Rroi'l.'altimr. 
Oh, what a blessing-!" 

~hrtio.; Snw\'er te:-.tified from another section of the 
Bah;lll:ls, ·Crecn Turtle Cay: "I am glad to say we can 
still hear Rf"l'i1'Clllilll(' over Station ZXS at Q all Sunday 
morning-c;. I enjoy all of the .. ervice, especially the altar 
sen' icc. Sometimes I kneel by my table where I ha\'e my 
radio. Thank the Lord for men like you, who through 
the lloly Spirit, minister to us." 

• 

The /(ct'i1'althllc evangelist's trip to the Bahamas 
seemed short indeed. But his ministry's continuing impact 
on the \\"e~t Indie~ inhabit;tnts is il1u.<,trated by a letter 
fmm a Ilur~e 111 Sf. \'incent. She \\'a.~ deeply impresst'd 
by his radio sermon, '·Crumbs." in which he declared: 

"Christianity cannot prollluigate itself on toke" 1'e· 
.rf'nnsr. It takes al1-oul effort. 'If any mall will come 
after Ill(', let him deny him .. elf. and take up his cross, and 
follow me. For who,So('\"er will !:>a\'e his life shall lose it: 
and whosoe\'er will lose his life for my sake shall find it' 
D latthew 16:24,25). 

"Luke surrendered his medical practice to the :\Iaster. 
1-1(' buried him:.elf in the causc of Chris!. But he also 
fOllnd himself. The gospel that bcars his name and the 
Book of Acts keep him hefore us today. Favorite sons 
bear his name, and hospitals arc proud to be called after 
him." 

~lurse Carmalie l)eCo.<,ta wrOte: 
"God bless yOIl and your team. 1 hn\'e .1ccepted Jesus 

Christ. and I am still going on with Hi m. J owe it all to the 
faithful ministry called RC1!ivafliH/r.! must let yOIl know 
what a hle.<;sing and challenge your !l1eSs,1ges are to me. 

"Today as you spoke. I asked God to help meo I asked 
111)'se\£ what I was oriering to the world and the p.°uients 
that are entrusted to my care as a nurse. Ilow sad I felt 
that the answer was only 'crumb!:>.' I3rother \\'anl. you 
made me realize that crumbs cannot satisfy . It takcs 
the whole .. -\t this moment I nm on my knees praying ami 
rededicating my life ancw to God," 

Every wcek the full gospel mess,i.ge skims across the 
waves to eager listeners in the \\ 'est Indies. And the close 
of e\'cry broadcast finds islanders kneeling at "the world's 
longest altar." ~ 

Evangelistic 
Temple in Nauau, 
Bahamas, was site 
of the cru sade with 
"Revivaltime" 
speake , C, M . 
Ward, 
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And, thank God, those tbat have w:lI1tcd rcn\'a! ha\"t~ 
been rc\, jycd, But there arc st ill a lot lli people who sit 
on the sidelines and .-;ay. "The days of rc\·jval <Irc pas!. 
W e j ll st can 't have th ings like they were in the good 
old days ." T hey arc jll5,\ as far oii base as the lord on 
whom the king leaned when he "aid . "This ju~t can't be," 
He made light o f the whole idea. 11e _~aid. ''If the Lord 
would make wi ndows in he<l \'c l1 , might this thIng be : .. 

Of COUf se , God was able to do that. ilut due to his 
unbelieving . faith -reject ing attitude. Ihe man was 
trampled under fect at the gate and died withollt eating 
any of the provbion!;. 

The lepers, if they had gone by the conditions in 
Samaria, would ha ve moaned, ';T his is a bad day , and 
things ha\'e never been worse !" But when they considered 
God's prov ision they declared, " T his is a day of good 
tidings." 

Let's look away from the deplorable conditions of our 
days and look to the wonderfu l provisio ns o f the magnifi
cent Heavenly Father. Let us s..1.)' . "Thi ::. is a day of good 
tidings ." 

\ ;\Jhat we need is continued praye r fo r a r('yival that 
wi ll cause us to look to God 's promise and God 's pro
V!SlOn. 

Let's never forget the Bible says . " .\!l el it shall come 
to pass in the last days, sa it h God, J will pour out of my 
Spi rit upon all flesh. And it shall come to pass. that 
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lo rd shall be 
saved" ( Acts 2:1 7. 21 ) , 

\ Ve cannot help but he conscious of world cond itions. 
but may we be e\'er more conscious of the fact that t hi~ is 
a day of good tidings. The darker Ihe hour, the more 
hopeless conditions appea r. the more urgently the good 
news is needed. 

THE WORLD NEEDS TO BE TOLD 

\ Ve may 110t control life's circumstances but we can 
recognize that we ha\'e the message that the world des
perately needs. 

Let's never fo rget the word gosprl mea ns " good new s." 
It is the power of God unto 5..1.1\'ation. \ \ ' hile we do not 
ag ree with the conclusions of Charles Darwin, he did 
make an observation which the world would do well to 
heed today. 

After he made a scientific ex pedition to Tierra del 
Fuego, he concluded that the inhabi tant s of the islan d 
were hopelessly s..wage . Between his \'i sits to this part 
of the world some missiona ri es arrived bringing the gospel 
of Je slls Christ. Darwin was o\'erwhelmed by the change 
he saw and he wrote these words: 

"It was without except ion the most interesting spec
tacle I ha\'e ever beheld . 1 could not ha\'e bclie\'ed 
how wide wa s the difference between ::.<l\'age and civilized 
man. The success of the missionaries is most wonder
ful, and charms me .. . 

"The march of improvement consequent on the intro
duction of Christianity throughollt the South Seas prob
ably stands by itself in the record of histo ry ." 

And T want you to know thi s gospel has Ihe same 
potential to change, to transform men and wOHlen, and to 
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re\'olutiunize modern ~'l("ltty as (k!U('n~tratt'd in D;lrwiu's 
ub~ef\·ation. 

Thi.; i.; a day oi g-0(,(1 IH.!W" ior "in!lt'r,.. Th('rt~ b sal
vation through the preCiO\b "lit·d hl(lOd oi our Lord Jc::.u.; 
Chri"L It is a d:l~' of g:oo I new" jor the "ick. (;ol\ i.~ 
honoring- Hi" \\'onl :md maily men and wonwn an' loeing
iKalcd by the Ix)wt:'r (,i Cod !1l ";\!h\\Tr ttl Ihl' belie\·inJ.: 
prayer. fur "he \\",h \\·\mndl.'d for our Ir:lIh;.:::n'"i"th. ht, 
was hrubed for I)"r illilluitie,. the ci1:I"tiWllH'll\ I)i OUI" 

peace W;h llP(J\l Imn: ~nd with In,.; stnl'(,'" we Irt" h(";ded" 
\ J.<Li:lh 53 :5). 

It is a day of g"o(ld Ill'\\" ... ('lInn'fIlmg- tlw :-;l'('"oIHI COlllmg. 
\Ye 1"('\'('1 ill the truth th'lt our bll',,~('d Lord and ~a\'i()ur 
Je~u,; Christ will rt'turn .;oon. 

\nd iunheflllore, It i" :l day Ili g'o(ld tiding-" tun 
eCfning Iht' napri~m oi Ihe J lilly :-;p!ril Til('rl' i" a ';1I1'{'f 
natnr,,1 infilling- with the ~pirit oi (;od hlr tlhbl' who tnrn 
to Him with all oi their heart.;. 

LIFESAVING STATIONS 

.-\itcr e:qmining- tl1('ir ~it\l: tinn and dctl'rmming- their 
duty, the four lept'fS cOlnmilll'd thenhl'"'l''' to a cour,e uf 
action, 

T he) uq~ed one ~l.!l()th('r ... \:o\\" therefore Clllllt', that \\"l' 

may go and lell the kin.t::'s hOI!~t'hold." There h,h ht't'u a 
tendency in every g-e!lefatinl1 for end\ people 10 ~eltle 
down in unconcern for the 1(I ... t and In g-ivt' them~el\"e,., Q\'er 
to creatllrc cOlT1fort~. 

D r, Theodo re \\"edel described !t lT1{ht \· i\,id!\" when h(' 
told ahout a rather Cflldl' liit·"a\"lllJ.: "ta11l1l1 011 a d:lIlgt'r· 
ous seacoa~t lie said tile building wa" just a hut. and the 
eq uipment was in:'ldequ<ltt" bUI there we re .~()III(' pel)ple 
tha t wanted 10 .;aye folk from drowning'. \\" nh no thoug-ht 
of themsehes the)" would go 011 1 (by or night , Ilrcle,,~I~ 
sea rching' for the lost. . \ ~ a rC"lIlt, many lin:s we["e ~an~d 
from I he ~torms at sea . 
A~ time went by . the personllel !!lere;bcd. ):l'W eqnip· 

ment was bought and ncw erCII" trained . ~(I!l1(' nf the 
people decided n mort' comiol't ahlc place should be pro
\' ided fo r the people who Wl'I"e re~cucd, ~(1 the~' replaced 
the littl e hu t with a finc nl'\\" Iii{'~a\"ing ,{ation Tlw\' 
fu rn ished it with eve ry com'cn ienc(" until il was as COIll· 

for table as any club. 
One night a la rge "hip w:,\,; wrecked off the coast. 

;1nc\ the resClle crews brought in boatloads of cold , \\'ct, 

NEW ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENTS-Newly e lecte d anista nt 
gen eral supe rintendents for the Assemblies of God (shown with 
their wivu) arc Kermit A. Reneau !left) and G. Raymond Carl
son (right ). Both men were nonresident e Jtecutive presbyte rs at 
the time of th eir election . Broth er Re neau pastors Fint Asse mbly, 
San Antonio, Teus. Brother Carlson is president of North Central 
Bible College, Minneapolis, Minnesota. The Carlson, and the 
Reneaus will be moving t o Sp ringf ield, Missouri , t o anu me thei r 
new duties at the Auemblies of God Hudqua rte rs. 



EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERY ELECT-The Exec uti ve Presbytery of 
the Allemblies of God chosen o1It the Genero1ll Council in Dalla! 
include. (front row, left to right ): C. W. Scott , auiShnt ge neral 
supe rintende nt; Bart le tt Peterso n, general secrctary ; T. F. Zim
mc rm o1l n, Gene ral Superintendent; M . B, Netzel, genero1ll treasure r; 
T , E, Go1I nn on, olISlilUnt general l upe rintende nt , Second row (left 
to right ): G. W . Hilrdustle Sr., N . D. Do1I vidson, R, H, W nd, 
E. W . Bctho1lny, E. M . Clark, nonresidc nt e"ecutive presbyteu; 
K, A, R~neilu and G, R, C •• I'on , newly e lected a"i.t.nt lIene r.1 

half-drowncd pcople. The beautiful facilities were con
siderably messed up. Some of the membcrs decided to 
build a shower room outside, where shipwrecked people 
could be cleaned up before coming inside. 

As lime went by, they took in more and more people 
who enjoyed the lifeSllvillg motif of the place. They en
joyed the fellowsh ip that was afforded socially. They 
were le ss and less inclined to go to sea when there was 
an emergency, so they hired crews to go out to sea for 
them. 

Finally the situation got so bad that a few of the folk 
were conscienct' stricken. They ~aid. "Our whole facility 
was set up to sa\'c lives. \Vhy should we be satisfied to 
gather here as a social club? Let llS make lifesaving our 
primary purpose." 8m the otbers replied, ''If that's the 
way you feel, you can go on down the coast and build 
your own lifesaving station." 

So the dissenters built their own station. As time wore 
along, they went through the S..1 me cycle. Dotted up and 
down the cOast today arc many bcautiful clubs, but very 
fcw lifes..1ving stations. Shipwrecks are frequent in those 
watcrs. but more of the victims drown. 

I want you to know our church was not raised up to be 
..1 comfortable fraternity. God called liS to be a lifesaving 
~rovemcnt. and if we cease to win souls, we ..1re a failure 
in II is eyes. 
" COME" CHURCHES AND " GO " CHURCHES 

The four lepers might have S<"l. id , "If the dying people 
want to hear the good tidings, let them come to us!" 
How many people in the city of Samari..1 would have been 
saved? 

\Vhen we dedic..1te ollrseh'es to the comfortable role of 
being a COllIe church instead of a go church, we fail to 
fulfill our mission. 

In spite of Samaria's hopeless condition, the king exer
cised cau tion. He said, "This is just a trap. The Syrians 
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sup lI!ri ntc nde nts; P. E. Lowe nbe rg , nonresident e"e~utive prcs
byter. Not present for the photo were J , P. Hogan , assis tant 
general supe rintende nt; D, H. McLaughlin and Jos.eph Flowe r, 
nonresident e"ec ut ive presbyters. Two va~ancies on th e E"ecutive 
Presbytery had becn created by the death of Howard S. B ... sh 
o1Ind the retire me nt of Bert Webb, G. R, Carlson and K. A. Re neau 
were elected to succeed them. E. M. Clark and P. E. Lowenberg 
arc ncwly elected nonresident cltccutive presbyters, filling positions 
form erly held by Brothe rs Cnlson .nd Renu ... . 

Me hiding oul there. \Vhen we go out to get the food, 
they'll seize us ..1nd come into the city." 

But they sent horsemen to investigate and found that 
God did a good job. The Syrians had fled across Jordan 
leaving a trail of abandoned garments ..1T1d vessels. There 
are a Jot of skeptical people in the world today. They 
don't believe in miracles; but if we will be..1r the good 
news, there are multiplied thousands who will believe our 
message. They will find that there is a balm in Gilead 
and there is ..1 Physician there. 

The church on fire with the message of God has never 
shunned a difficult situation. 

Paul was f..1ced with formidable challenges in his day. 
The people of Philippi had beaten and imprisoned wit
nesses, but Paul went to that city and told them ..1bout 
Christ. 

Corinth was a cesspool of immomlity ..1nd every con
ceivable evil, but Paul went to Corinth and told them 
about Christ. 

Ephesus was ..1 city wholly given over to idolatry, but 
Paul went to Ephesus and witnessed concerning Christ. 

Rome was a city where Christians were thrown to the 
lions and f..1stened to crosses and set ..1fire as living 
torches in the Colosseum to entertain the spect..1tors. But 
Paul went to Rome and won converts to Christ right in 
Caesar's household . 

ThesS<"l.lonica W..1S a city where preachers were publicly 
assaulted, but Paul established a church in that city. In 
fact, the church at Thessalonic..1 became a great mission
My church concerning which Paul later wrote. "For from 
you sounded ou t the word of the Lord" (I Thess..1loni..1lls 
1 ,8) . 

vVe've excused ourselves from some of the perils of 
our cities. VIe have said they are impenetrable. Vole have 
conjured up m..1ny excuses and retreated to the comforts 
of suburbia . \,Ve have abandoned the centers of our 
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cities to the devil and to some of th" Icss potent forms 
of religion. 

Ii we are going to reach the people, we're going to 
have to reach them where they an'. :\nd the people are 
in the cities. \\'e ha\'c a message ior uur citie~. (Jod hdp 
us to get off our comfortahle do-nothing stools and ",;.ty. 
';There's a multitude needing what we haye. \\'e Illtbt 
bear to them thc good tidings." 

This 1S the Year of RC\'i\'al. :\ext year we will major 
in the Grea t Commi~~ion 10 yo and tefl. But we do not 
need to wait until January to begin. 

Tn the Dallas-Fort \\'orth-Dellton area during thi:; 
past week 126,574 homes were \'isited Out of this 55.()(X) 
families or parts of families were found at home. And 
from those to whom witness was gi\·en. g.·l2 souls wert" 
s,.,vcd in the homes and on the streets. and Out o j this 
3,693 prospecli\'e falllilic:; were found who are hungry 
for further help. 

There were 1,2,;2,301 pieces of literature distributed: 
and 7.256 people got on the job and went visiting. 

1 submi t to you this is putting into practice what we 
profess, This is hacking up with work wb:u we hold :-IS 
our faith. This is getting orthodoxy on fire, Thi:; is 
demonstrating the dynamic dimension of the gospel of 
Jesus Chri»t, and relating it to human needs in the places 
where people are living. 

A CONTRADICTION IN TERMS 
The word s "Go mid T rll" are not only the theme of 

this General Council but they constitute the cOmmand of 
Christ to the Church. If Christ i:; om Lord and ).[aster, 
we must ,90 and tell. If we do not go and tell. we haye 
no right to caJ1 II im Lord. 

A young lady named ~I arg:l ret came to Grah:l!11 
Scroggie about a spiritual problem. W hen he asked what 
her difficu lt y was . she indicat ed she wou ld like to sur
render her life to Christ. but t wo thin g~ stood in he r 
way, She was a cOlleert p iani st :-Ind she was afrai d Christ 
would ask her to give this up. The second thing she 
feared was that if she su rrendered her life to Christ He 
might ask her to go as a missionary to India, 

The man of God took OU ! his Bible and turned to 
Acts 10.14, Out of thi s verse he selected three words of 
Peter, ;'Not so . Lord." lle explained that Peter's state
ment was a contradiction l!1 terms. YOtl cannot couple 
the terms "Not so" and ;'Lord." If Christ were his Lord, 
Peter had no right to say . ":'\Ot so," And if Peter said, 
;'Not so," Christ was not bis Lord. 

\\'hen the young lady saw his point. Dr. Scroggie wrote 
on a sl ip of pape r. ;':\ot so , Lord." He told ).Iarga ret 
she would have to strike Ollt e ithC'r the word s, "Yot so," 
or the word , "Lord." Then he left her alone while she 
lll<1.de her choice. After a few moments, he returned and 
found her with her head on her ann sobbing softly. li e 
glanced over her shoulder and saw that she had crossed 
O\lt everything but the one word. "Lord." 

Is He your Lord ~ 1f He is not Lord of all. He is not 
Lord at all. If there is a single area of your life over 
which you want to retain the propr ietorsh ip. to that ex
tent you are missing God's will. 

Are you holding anything back? Is there a reluctance 
to recognize the prerogatiye of Christ to send you where 
H e wants 10 send rou. <1.11d to usc you for His own 
purposes? Tonight our Great Commander says. "CO and 
tell." G 
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SOMEONE IS LISTENING! 
f Ccaitilllt('{i from I'l/!}f 16) 

camp oi tilt' S~·rian~. \\'hat thcn wa .. going wrong- for 
Benhadad;' .\ servant told him "Eli~h:z. the prophet tl\;'It 
is ill brad. telleth the kmg- of brael the word .. til It thou 
",peakc~t m thy bedchamber" \Z l'lng .. h 12 i. 

Elisha didn't ha\-c a la:-er heam. III.' didn't .. land III 

~ight of the ~yriall kmg\ camp or castle Yet {;(Jd tram.
milled Bcnhadad·.~ convcrsation .. O\'cr the Illite:- tll J)ot!l;1I1 
where Eli::.ha \\-a~ rl, .. iding at the 11111(' I .\s a Sunday -.chool 
Chllcl said, n'interpreung- this le,,_~(lI1. "God bUg'!;rd the 
bedroom of the king of .syria." 

\\'hat happened to Bcnhadad is hy 11(1 me:l!ls :1Il i~lIbte(1 

case! God hear~ evcry \\"(Jrd that l.'i ~pokl'n aud "lIllle
time .. He re\'eals tht.;:;e thing-~ to I Ii::. prophets Ill' hears 
what you :-ay in your bedroolll. and in yOur li\-ing room 
toO, as well a~ your kItchen, iamily room. dinmg' room, 
gara,ge. :.hop. :'ochoo!. fa~:tor~. oiiice mdel·(i. Ol1t·oj·door .. 
or where\-er ~·ou open your lI10mh to ~peak. 

)'f:l1l) home~ have hanging on a wall a l11otto com, 
mencing, 'Thrist is the head oi this h011,.;e" and climaxing 
with the propo:;itiOIi that Ill' is "the .. ilellt !i .. tcner to 
every cOI1\'('r,.;\tion," That':> trut', whether it':. a Christian 
home or an unbelicH'r's homc I (;(ld h('ar~ wh:u men 
say; there's no \\'ay to jam the air wa\'es to deprzq.' Ilim 
of that hearing! 

Dr. L,wrence Pilkington ill England is Ilndcr .. t:md
ably sensith'e concerning the n'r), rcal danger that his 
laser, device may be employed for l!lh("ntpulol!~ end.,. X 0 

doubt it will be u~ed by tho~e who ha\'C no right to in
\·ade the pri\'acy of their victims' cOll\'ers;zti{ln~. But Cod 
has a perfect right to listen to c\'ery human conversa
tion, for He is our Creator and :->11stainer. In 111lll all 
men li,'e and move and ha\'e their being. God exert~ a 
legi timate claim on humanity. a clailll \\-hich ~in prOIllJlt'> 
people to ignore or re~isl. The .,he r iii. tlw ]1(.)11('1.'. the 
F,B.I.. according to ,\merican coun~. have no right to 
bug your premises and eavesdrop eit'ctronic;}lly upon what 
you say: but no court can enforce snch a han on God's 
hearing! God has a perfect right to listen! 

For the heli(\'er in the Lord Jes11~ Christ. the knowl 
edge that the l.onl is li~tenillg to wh;lt hl' S:l\·S affords a 
powc rful incenti\'c to guard again., t articulating anything 
which might oHend the hea\'enly Father I ",\ Chri~tian." 
proclaimed Bllly Crah:llll. "oug-ht always to talk so that 
he would not be afraid to sel l hi~ pet par rot to the town 
gossip 1" 

:<.loreover. the knowledge that God hC:lrs t1~ provides 
a wonderful opport\1n ity to please our I.orcl and :-:;:\\'iour I 

One of the mo~t thrilling pa~,,;lges in the nible greets us 
:It the very (:nd of the Old Testament. :'Ilalachi cxult~, 
"Then they that feared the J .onl spake often Olle to 
another: and the Lord hearkencd. and he;lrd it, and a 
book of remembrance was written before him for them 
that fe;'l red the Lo rd. a nd th;'lt thought npon his name . 
And they shall be millC. sai th the Lord of hosts, in 
thal day when I make up my jewels: and r will ~p<lre 
them. as a llIall ~p:1reth his own son that serveth h im" 
(:'Ilalachi 3:16. 17). 

\Vhcn Chri st ians COll\'erse concerning their lo\·e for 
and gratitude to God. the Lord hears and remembers. 
The Lord incorporates those con\·e rsat i on~ in Ilis book 
of remembrance! Yes, Someone is li stening! ~ 
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WITH 
OR WITHOUT 

THIS MAGr-IlFlCENT 
NEW DEVICE 

fOR L.ONG DISTANCE 
EAVESDROPPING--

SOMEONE 
IS 

LISTENING! 
By RAYMOND L. . COX 

YOU'D Tlft!'K A S(lF.:>:TIST would react with glee 
when he stole a march 011 the whole mdustry 

ill which his work is in\'olved. but not Dr. Lawrence 
Ililkington. 

Concerning the discoveries which tend lO rob this senior 
technical director of Britnin's 1arge~t g-lass manufacturing 
firm of his sleep, Alfred Friendly commented. " It started 
innocently enough as jllst a gimmick. the result of some 
fooling about by scient ist s wO!'king on ways to measure 
surface vibrations. The result is the antithesis of innocence. 
a mag ni ficent de\'ice for long distance cavc;,dropping." 

What is this device whose JXltential haU11lS Dr. Pilk
ington with misgivings? Basically. it is a laser beam, 
hounced from a long dist:lJ1cc on the window of a room. 
T he beam picks up <Iny conversations in progress within . 

There seems to be lIO way to detect thilt such a beam is 
focmed on the window in ql1e;,tion. l;nder British law 
its usc appears pe rfectly lega l. and the same is probably 
true with regard to America n law. A laser bcam . launched 
at a considerable di"tance and not even penetratin g the 
room that it "bugs." clearly is 110 violation of present 
legislation against eavesdropping. 

! low docs this newest ent ry in the scien tific spy 
armory operate? The device exploits the fact that sound 
waves in"ide a room set up minute vibrations on the 
window pane". \Vhen the pure light of the laser beam is 
ai med at the oubiclc of the window. it convert s the 
vibrations into light waves and bounces them back to 
another vibrator which rcconvert s those waves into sound. 

The principle is somewhat similar to that of a phono
graph needle tr~l!lsfe r ring sound from the grooves of a 
record to the instrument's diaphragm. 

I n theory, thi s laser dev ice should pick up conversations 
in any room from any distance. SO long as the instrument 
is within the level of sight of thc window! 

Thus, it is possible that soon no conversation can 
proceed without the IXlssibility of some unseen listener 
tuning in on it from a long distance! 

What defense is available to protect people from such 

'6 

intrusions on privacy: Of course, rooms without win
dows would provide .!occurity. But Dr. Pilkington proposes 
a simpler solution-double windows in evcry rool11. The 
inside pane's vibrations then would be shielded from the 
laser's cavesd ropping. 

Long before Dr. Pilkington's discovery, however , con
versations imagined priva te were picked up from afar! 
A room without windows would not have helped Ben
hadad, king of Syria . Neither would double windows 
in every 1'00111 ! 

So st rict was the secu rity around the counsels of the 
Syrian ruler that when his enemy. the king of Israel, 
anticipated Benhadad's every mOve, the sovereign sug
gested that some of his staff Illust be communicati ng the 
Syrian strategy to the Israelite! 

Tt seems that 13enhadad pitched his camp in a place 
he had reason to bel ieve would afford an admirable 
ambush aga inst tbe enemy. But the prophet Elisha 
thwarted the invadcrs' strategy by sending a mcssage of 
warning to King Jehoram, the Israelite. "Beware that 
thou pass !lot such a place; for thither the Syr ians are 
come down." 

Relations between El isha and Jehoram had been tense 
for some time, so it should not surpri se us to learn that 
the king di spatched scouts to the st ipula ted area to de
termine whether the Syrians indeed occupied it. \Vhen 
the scouts confirmed that they did, he scrupul ously 
avo ided the trap. 

So Benhadad contrived another ambush. But again 
Eli sha warned his sovereign of the locat ion. One can 
imagine the Syrian's chagrin lIpon this second frustra
tion! 

And when a thi rd ambush failed. nenhadad was furi
ous. 1 Ie was Sl1re someone in his entourage was traf
ficking with the enemy. He summoned his servants to
gether and challenged, " \ Vhich one of you is for the king 
of Israel?" 

There wasn't a fifth-columnist among all Benhadad's 
servants. Nor had a single Israelite Spy infiltrated the 
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